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HAAAKnln Vulrt TW every detail, trimmed with minia- - white lights and tinseled branches
UeCOldie I Uie liee turn wooden churns, loe cabins, and ia decorated all over with

To Fit Your TasteF.vwri
MASON Before trimming your Christmas

candle sticks, Indians, turkeys and unique ornaments of every shape,
colonial dolls. Green colored lights size and color. f
and silver tinsel complete the color , The "Canine" ia an amusing
interest. idea to please the canine member

The "Student" does everything 0f the family. Decorated with
but say "Ran, rah. Various col- - bones, dog toys, fire plugs, do
ored lights shine on gaudy trim- - biscuits and rari--colored lights . .

Fines Creek News
Mrs. D. N. Rathbone

The ceiling has been partly put
up at Laurel Hill church, among
the giving of Jheir time, were, Roy
Green, Charles McCraryy Raymond
McCracken, Bob Greene and Dave
Rathbone. We hope that the work
will soon get under way again.

tree this December, study the fol-

lowing ideas and decide which
yours will be. The six ChristmasCHAPTER IX

n who hears things in trees described below are trimmed mings and erasures, crayons, pen- - a real un" tree.
in amazingly new and different cua and slates for classroom touch.
ways, The "Maritime" is nauticallyrtanktatohis Government has asked manufac--fri. fts , w . : 11... , I --!,, J .,, . nnomlim. .. .. . . -

.fiLtv, the thought

vital." The big figure in the black
silk dressing gown was very seri-
ous. He pointed to the bed with a
reddened hand from which the cuff
had been rolled to the elbow. "We've
got to work to save two things for
him."

"His life, said Dr. Crane quietly,
"and what else?"

"His honor. I'll tell you about
it sometime. Do you think you can
handle the matter all right?"

"YeS, I have a competent male

southwestern. A tree trimmed to'Xo TnAXZmSu-"- to eUaunate Beei cover .u-- k.

...j fn. t?.-- J. f .fovea. A few mors

open the small black satchel he had
appeared with. "Now I've got to
get busy. Call this number," he
scratched down a' message on a
page torn from a little note book,
"and tell Thompson to come run-
ning. And from now on I don't want
to be bothered, I'll be very busy--do

you understand?"
"Yes. I'll be in the next room. If

you want anything you have only
to call through the door."

Yet half stunned with the horror

rt half hour. It seemed
.. .f fViia was ner

. . . . ... ... , . . L T ... II -- 1!
ics and dazzling yellow lights. I g'eam wrougo uouos oi inra nur, taxes ana tney may as weu m--

--- " --

latest
mv

crisis in two hves "Colonial" is early American in "Victorian" is brilliant witn minate im awves.

The Young Women's' League has
recently been organized, and in
these meeting the girls meet every
two weeks in their homes for ser-
vices, and will continue to hold
home meetings through the winter
months.

U Leonard's. Leonard in
pjon, was iu.".

,, ready for bed.
nurse 1 U get him here directly." of the thing that had befallen, IanId was taKHiR qu" -

Several of the farmers of thisIan's pale features took on an dropped heavily into the chair 'be- -realize".
section have their tobacco allJped moving arouna, in
classed, and some have already

I Le0nard." He started to-- t
L.j.nnm rtrwir. then

taken it to market, while there are
quite a number have the bigger- - -

the Demv" part of the crop yet to class. ,

fron in
door na come a

the ope"
report. In a single bound Yates Bailey, supervisor for the

Farm Security Administration, and
,) the QOOr ;..W WUIU
n, door frame and star Katherine Winston, H. M. super

visor, were down on Fines Creek
last week on business. Mr. Bailey

ve debonair figure of Leon-f- c

which rested half over the
urges farmers to grow more farm

. i i .i i .crops. He minus mere win oedesk. On tne ligm gray rug
Leonard'8 patent leather
.hoes lay an ugly, blunt- - good prices for all surplus larm

produce.Itomatic and from its muz- -

uncertain learner oi.t,n that rather resembled Herman Duckett, who holds a
nosition - at Newport News, has
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I TERMS Moll J HBATKM HOSIC JC 7,

ion mark. '

been visiting his children and oth
er relatives on Fines Creek.Lute dragged by while Ian

mained in that irozen posi- -

he doorway, then ne aartea
let her cousin make a copy of Trea

, picked up the inert form
ty X-- 2. Found your keys in the
conservatory; she saw me pick them
up. You surprised me at the office,

ried it swiltiy across w wie
ith fingers made expert by

berience, ne strippea oacn
shirt front witn tnar, ugiy

lie in its gleaming expanse,
(era were red as he ripped

so I only got the first part thank
God! I'm an utter bounder, Soldat,
and I'm afraid I've ruined your
career as well as mine. I am taking
the only way out. Please try to un-

derstand and forgive whatever
you do Avoid Lolital She's irre

undershirt. :.

Ik God it's high there's a
korhim."

worked his mind whirred
engine of a storm tossed

.... . ,j i .1

sistibleunfathomable.
"Leonard."

W nac coum De aone i
taer. a compress as tightly

Having deliberately forced his
nerves into obedience, Ian put the
letter away and prepared his camieht about that crater-lik-e

Leonard's side, he dashed to paign with the delib BtBHMBWBaMMlBMnSSHMHHBVaMMBMHHSHphone and sent a message GIFTS for the CAR
rane, doctor to the Amen--

eration of a retreating general who
plans one final battle in which he
risks everything a battle which Miinister, that brought that roc LAMP

pnetrte no.'-leet- .

f"K r,,n- -

in a rush. Lucky he lived will end in triumph or in an utterfore the fireplace.-- - Twice his eyes"What areexpression of gravity.Sew doors away. 4-Tu- be TRUETONEannihilation.mechanically read a sheet of paper
Ian spent a sleepless night oft's happened?" snapped the M32
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For

all ea.r.
Pair .... ..

pondering and listening to the low BATTERY S fl (9.45
PACK T JL sS J- -mm awr- -

butt.
murmur of voices in the bedroom

that had lain on the desk, but not
one word of the scrawled message
registered in his brain. He couldn't
seem to tbink. Leonard Leonard
Holt lay nearly dead there in the

Leonard was very low, Doctor

his chances?"
The doctor's bent shoulders rose

in a little shrug.
"The fact that he's still living

proves that the bullet missed the
arteries, but he has torn his left
side pretty badly. I'll give him a
shade more than ah even chance if,"

With Bnttftrv

his gray eyes very sharp,
accident," Ian informed him
I "Leonard was fooling with
1 it went off."
Jhalf dressed doctor's face
Jd. "Um, just missed the

Crane said towards dawn. Dl IM.I4
CUmp- -

DOORIan, with convincing carelessness
r rm i i .iinformed the man who usually car Battery

MANTEL MIRRORmiVe met accidents like that D1IM.(he dwelt upon the word, "if thereI presume you want this
ed for the apartment that Mr. Holt
was sleeping. Also that he could
have the next two days off as he and
Mr. Holt would both away. Then

next room. He could recall Leon-
ard's dirty face grinning beneath a
mud-spatter- tin hat . . . at an-

other time, his face warm with the
exertion of the polo field . . . his
face his face

"Here, this wont do," he aroused

liet." s21,
.' batt

nth battery.
DIU.tSa.95

not only important it is
Excellent tone and perform-anc- e.

Rnttery fit Inblde
(Juo-ton- e cabinet.

EASY TERMSIan stalked out and ate a substan
Theft-proor.- ...OIIJJtial breakfast at a nearby restau- -

himself. "It s getting nowhere." Ho
he hunched forward, elbows I then outwardly normal he set

to concentrate h Toff for the Ministry. Once there he
Dneny explained mat ueonara nou

:ef At Last.
Your Cough

pulsion relieves promptly be--t
joes right to the seat of the

had been taken sick and would be Electrical GIFTS nvcrnvui viriout that day. Luckily it was Sat Electrical GIFTSurday. TOASTER Silex Coffee Maker
His whole delicately adjusted plan

are no. complications. You Bee "r"
ing through several layers of fab-
ric as he did, any quantity of germs
may have been carried into the
wound." Doctor Crane commenced
to peel, off the coat ha had pulled
over his pajama jacket. "Later I'll
need an assistant to relieve Thompr
son he's the nurse. Can you get
someone who can be completely
trusted.

"Yes."
"If you can get someone who

means a lot to him, it will help. The
will to live is very important in a
borderline case, like this."

"I'll get his fiancee," said Ian
quietly. "She is devoted to him and
she's uncommon, level-headed- ."

"Get her here around noon,"
snapped the doctor as he threw

HEATER m $045-r-atsir,-. rs ik 8 cup
PyrexKlam.
Less itove,

Built-I- n

cord.
Chromi
doors.

of campaign hinged on one lines-capab- le

element. Would Mr. King
i to neip loosen and expel
Iden phlegm, and aid nature If l lf IQuick

heat.

scrawled message.
"Dear Soldat," (it read). "Don't

know what happened to me must
have been insane for the last two
weeks. I just came to my senses.
Your look from beside the fireplace
did it. I was a swine to do what I
did but you don't know how

beautiful and appealing
Lolita is I'd do it again probably.
Blew your thousand on a ring I was
going to give her. Hope this con-

fession saves you from disgrace.

ask to see the treaty? If he dide ana heal raw, tender,
mucous mem-- there was nothing for it but to comeTell your druggist to sell you

Of Creomulsion with the tin- -
Wizard
MIXER
JUICEH

bane.
cordout with the whole sordid story.

(To be Continued) SandwichI'iing you must like the way It
allays the cough or you arc

our monev bank. IC72I

The hats this winter seem to be

woman's clowning glory.EOMULSION
iehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Portable. Non-ti- p

revolving base.
I epeeda.

1 3tShe promised me everything, if I'd VvSl V Elecirle Iren

So" 153
Waffle Iron
Chrom. $505 3
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SPORTS GOODS

1 ...f. LlontT'
lUCTtlC

14" HOOK-UDO- It

BelMlftlnir.
top ladder. Si 43

SOMBIR no.

rOOTBALL.
Sturdy. Pull

Rua-e- irraln-te- x

cover. Sill
IB-17- 1

basketball!
Lons-laatl-

cover. Needle
Inflating. Hit
PUNCHING BAG

Soft, leather-
like fabric. litj
Bexlnc CilOVES

n.moti aontrot.
With
track. IR85
IX.4UI WU" tx.tl...a0

PKUNO BATflllMIP MnShoota torpedoes nt t lr (JllB
acta l hownl. IX-H- O .. . ..

Ulove leather.
Pun 14" "MA-M- DOU -
Sleeping . Brs "ma ma. UII,
Satin ct. bonnet JX-- .VU'Set of 4. 52

ttvno Christmas
Trc
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IndoorTOYS for TOTS Ball Bearing

SKATESWaco, to' SI 22
SlO'XS". I. . s ,

OB. CO aC
Indoor WW
O.K. DrUn Idor 2X-20-

Maada Bnlba. Each. JX-J00- . . . X
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Electric Wreathsm Cellophane Atlfixr BIwkwr.A. II

at Savtasa U- - 2X-20- . 49
PR....- - I.e 4 aWESTERN FLYER Bike A""- - fit TREE STANDS

Non-ti- p

Fit any Qllg
tree. 14" UU

Faat! Speedy!
Adjustable.
7xlOH"2875 1Pull Six

Boys' orOlrla
pido. rt&t...

Scooter
33"x30" VK

She's a wise, thrifty shopper every day so, of course
she knows all the angles. That's the reason she
planned far ahead of this Christmas to make her
gilts electrical, and, confidentially, you 11 find elec-

trical things on her personal "want" list, too.

Unfortunately, because of the National Defense
program, plans made several months ago may have
to be qhanged Electrical Dealers may not have
enough electrical appliances to go around, bo.
here's a suggestion instead of that Electrica

WotVIOepetreefreiK5 If... Se

mmFLASHLIGHTS
The

v

L ANICKEL PLATBD.
Stream- - Artllndbrasscaae AltQ DeLt!xe

C267.....''
SUPER

SAFETY

SAFETY
GRIPm GUARANTEED

18 MONTHS

you wantea to aive um
invest the funds in United States
Savings Bonds and Stamps and
when you put them in the Christmas
stockings add a little note saying
that this investment is intended tor

an electrical appliance when pro-

duction returns to normal.

MODERN
Plaatlchead.

750 -- ft. bpnm.
"I

C271.... IS,
Dl K

Shock -- proof,
water - proof,
break proof.

GUARANTEED
2 Full YearsV I ceeaie

$975Ml 50XIS
ST.48

4.TV-s.e- ai 97.99
sjs-ajio- xi t8A9
SUS-Sfi- 89.0C

4.80x21 98.88
4.TKX1S 89.08
S.SSX18 910.00
5Jxl7 llOS

All Prices Include Old Tiro
. . . Plua Federal Excise Tax

EASY PAYMENTS
CELLS

full lit.D200 Ea . C

AROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY


